RYETOWNCOUNCIL

MINUTES
PT2O

Minutesof a Meetingof the Planning& TownscapeCommitteeheld
at the Town Hall,Rye on Monday23 March2015
PRESENT CouncillorsMikeBoyd,JohnBreeds,Jonathan
Breeds(Deputy
Mayor),MikeEve,Bernardine
(Committee
Fiddimore
Vice-Chairman
Mayor),
ShaunRogers(CommitteeGhairman)
lN ATTENDANCERichardFarhall- TownClerk,CllrsGranville
Bantickand Sam
Souster;
ColonelAnthonyKimber- RyeNeighbourhood
Plan
Steering
GroupViceChairman;
6 membersof the public
Themeetingcommencedat 6.30pm.
125

APOLOGIES
Apologies
for absence- andthe reasonas lodgedwiththe Clerk- wereaccepted
fromCllrlan Potter.

126

CODEOF CONDUCT:
DISCLOSURES
OF INTEREST
Therewereno declarations
of interest.
The Chairmanadjournedthe meetingfor public questions/contributions.
(See
Appendix.)
6.40

127

Themeetingreconvened.

MINUTES
RESOLVEDThat the Minutesof the Planningand Townscapemeetingheld on
23 February2O15(PT18)be approvedas a correctrecordand signed by the
Chairman.

128

MATTERSARISING
Page 1
MattersArising- 64 Displayof advertisements:GilfrinJewellers(exploringthe
implications
of RTC applyingfor consent)Outstanding.
MattersArising- 65 Bus she/fers(Crownfields),Reso/ved1 (seekingRDC's opinion
on replacingthe shelters)Outstanding.
Bus shelfers- CllrsBoyd,Fiddimoreand Rogerslookinginto the practicalitiesof
replacing the sheltersOutstanding.
MattersArising- 65 Bus she/fers(Crownfields),Resolved2 (asceftainingif
sponsorshrp
couldbe foundto replacethe currentshelters)Incomplete.
Page 2
14 PlanningApplications- Format,Resolyed1 (Suggestingto RDCthat it requires
applicationsto be accompan
ied by contextu
al visualisations,)
Outstanding.
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14 PlanningApplications- Format,Reso/ved2 (purchasingan A3 printer)
Outstanding.
56 SignagewithinGibbetMarshCar Park(obtainingcosfrngs)Outstanding.
65 GibbetMarsh Car Park (askingRDCto considerremovingthe charges- or
Outstanding.
introducinga discountedschemefor tradersand residenfs)
129

PLANNINGAPPLICATIONS
RESOLVEDTo submit the responsesfollowingto the PlanningAuthority:

130

RR/2015/475/P

RotherCliff,PointHill,Rye
Erectionof a newdwellingwithinan existingresidential
curtilage.
RotherCliff, Rye
Applicant:Mr & Mrs RobertSfephenson,
Inappropriate
design;lossof amenity;
SUPPORTREFUSAL
unstable
land.

RR/2015/464/P

12 LoveLane,Rye
Erectionof conservatory
to balcony,increasedbalcony
projection.
Applicant:Mr & Mrs M Dilworth,12 Love Lane, Rye
SUPPORT
APPROVAL

RR/2015/418/P

25 HighStreet,Rye
groundfloorandfirstfloorfrom
Changeof useof basement,
retailAlto residential
C3.
Applicant.Georgeon High Ltd, Alex Clarke,98 High Sfreef,
Rye
SUPPORT
REFUSAL
Application
readsas thoughit is
intendedthatthe wholeof the oroundfloorwouldbecome
residential.

RR/2015/535/P

16 NewRoad,Rye
Proposedsingle-storey
and newvehicular
sideextension
accessand turningspace.
Applicant:Mr & Mrs M Scriven,16 New Road, Rye
SUPPORT
APPROVAL

COMMUNITY
INFRASTRUCTURE
LEVY
Memberswereinvitedto considerthe RyeNeighbourhood
PlanSteeringGroup's
draftresponseto the CIL DraftChargingScheduleand DraftRegulation
123 List
publicconsultation
(deadline:
27.3.15).
Commentsincluded:no VAT is payablecurrentlyon newbuild- someotherformof
tax (to fundinfrastructure
improvements)
wouldthereforeseemreasonable;
CIL can
parishcouncilswithNPs receive25o/o
be appliedto smallerdevelopments;
of the CIL
receiptsgenerated
on qualifying
withintheirparish;evenwithouta NP,
development
RTCwouldreceive15%of the receipts.
ColonelKimberaddedthatthereare prosandconsto ClLs.RDC'slatest
consultation
documentcontainstwo notableomissions:
of
thereis no comparision
s106and CIL- and thereis insufficient
information
for the readerto verifuthe
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thatCIL could
accuracyof the 123 Listand IDPfundinggapfigures.He estimated
resultin t300,000beingpassedto RTCup to 2028.
131

PLAN
RYENEIGHBOURHOOD
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Colonel Kimberspoke to the RNPSG Update- addingthat:

Version5 of the Rye NP willbe presented
to a SpecialCouncilmeetingfor
'approvalin principle'
on 20 April.
The RAT'sapplication
to addthe LowerSchoolsiteto the RotherRegisterof
Assetshad beenunsuccessful;
however,RAThasan
Community
withSainsbury's
wishesto disposeof the
understanding
agent.Sainsbury's
siteby 2016and RAThasmadea provisional
offeraroundthe askingprice.
At lastweek'sMLAGAGM it was suggested
thatthe proposedfasterJavelin
servicecouldcostcf 140m(whichseemsratherlow).
Thereare a numberof enforcement
issuesthat RTCmightwishto takeup:
(andsafety)of the Grist
decluttering
the StrategicGapandthe appearance
Millstructure.
The Mayoraddedthatshe hadaskedRDCto issuean
improvement
noticein respectof the latter.
pressurefromRDC,somelevelling
Following
activityhas beenobservedat
the top end of ValleyPark- whichhas beenusedfor spoil.
The Mayoradvisedthatshewas aboutto writeto the EA concerning
the conditionof
the formerTotalPetrolStation.
132

DEADMAN'SLANE
(Particularly
in the lightof the newdevelopment
at thejunctionwith RyeHill)Cllr
Bantickaskedthe Committee
to considerwhetherto makerepresentations
to ESCC
and RDCconcerning
the needfor a footway/footpath.
The HighwaysForumhad
beenconcerned
aboutthe safetyof vulnerable
roaduserstherefor sometime.The
developer
couldhavebeenrequiredto contribute
towardsa footwayundera s106
Agreement.
BrianBankshadadvisedthat ESCChad no fundingavailableand the
Lane'saccidentrecorddid notsupportintervention.
Commentsincluded:
thisissuehadbeenraisedby a LoveLaneresident;
the
developerhad beenrequiredto providea shortstretchof footwayto RyeHill;
Highwayshadstatedthatfootfallin the Laneis too lowto justifyimprovements;
sufficient
landcouldbe CPO'dfromMountsfield;Highwayshasagreedto installa
'no leftturn'signoppositethe exitfromthe newdevelopment;
the bankbetweenthe
Laneandthe development
is alarmingly
might
steep;the ownersof Mountsfield
path;the installation
agreeto a permissive
of one-wayplateswouldpreventtraffic
leavingthe newdevelopment
tryingto accessRye Hill;suchplateswouldcreatea
noisenuisance;
the situationcouldworsenif furtherdevelopment
takesplace.
ColonelKimberadvisedthatthe developerhadanticipated
beingrequiredto
contribute
towardsa footwayand had budgeted€80,000.
RESOLVEDTo ask the HighwaysAuthorityif it has the 'no left turn'
signagein hand.
Clerk
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133

RYEKINO
RESOLVEDTo supportthe requestthat a (brown)directionalsign to the
cinemabe installedon the lamp column at the junction of the High Streetand
Clerk
Lion Street.
Themeetingendedat 7.30pm

Date
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Chairman

PT2O

APPENDIX

Adjournment- PublicQuestions/Comments
RR/2015/475/P
PaulKingspokento his emailof 11.3.15- summarizing
his objections:
the
proposedis inappropriate,
is contraryto pre-application
application
advice;the development
outof-keeping
and outsideof the development
it woulddetractfromthe character
boundary;
of the area- andthe application
had no supportfromthoselocalresidents
who hadactually
viewedthe plans.
130Communitylnfrastructure
LevyChrisCoverdaleremainedof the viewthat CIL was,
essentially,
a tax on housingandwouldnot benefitRye.RDC'spreviously
estimated
infrastructure
fundinggap had beenreducedfrom€133mto f49m. However,noneof this
proposedexpenditure
wouldrelatedirectlyto the needsof thoseoccupying
lhe newhomes.
lf the ChargingSchemeis introduced
therewill be a netoutflowof fundingfromRyeof €2m
overthe next13 years- andthe mainbeneficiary
will be Bexhill.RDCshouldstickwiths106
Agreements
becausetheseare morebeneficial.
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